Approximately 59% of all spinal injuries are incomplete,^[@R1]^ leaving spared pathways capable of plasticity.^[@R2],[@R3]^ While spontaneous plasticity partially restores walking ability, these modest gains seldom enable return to overground walking.^[@R3][@R4][@R5]^ Thus, there is a need for strategies promoting plasticity in spared pathways to restore overground walking in persons with incomplete spinal cord injuries (iSCI).

Acute intermittent hypoxia (AIH) is a novel, noninvasive means to induce spinal plasticity, strengthening spared pathways to motoneurons after iSCI. In rodents, daily AIH (dAIH) activates carotid chemoafferents that stimulate episodic serotonin release,^[@R6],[@R7]^ which triggers synthesis of brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and activation of TrkB, subsequently strengthening synaptic input and motor output of respiratory and somatic motor nuclei.^[@R8][@R9][@R12]^ In humans with iSCI, a single AIH exposure increases ankle strength.^[@R13]^ However, it is unknown whether AIH-induced gains may restore overground walking in persons with iSCI.

Combinatorial therapies can augment plasticity after iSCI.^[@R2],[@R14][@R15][@R16]^ In rats with iSCI, dAIH combined with ladder walking leads to near complete recovery of ladder walking ability.^[@R9]^ Thus, combining dAIH with overground walking may further enhance walking recovery.

In this study, we tested the hypothesis that dAIH augments walking speed and endurance, and that combined dAIH + walking enhances this effect. We conclude that dAIH ± walking are potentially effective strategies to improve overground walking in persons with chronic iSCI.

METHODS {#s1}
=======

Subjects. {#s1-1}
---------

Twenty-two adults with chronic (\>1 year postinjury) iSCI enrolled in this study ([table](#T1){ref-type="table"}); 19 completed the study ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on means and variability of prior data,^[@R13]^ we estimated 2 groups of 10 would give approximately 85% power to detect differences in walking speed of 20% between dAIH and daily normoxia (dSHAM) at a 0.05 significance level. We included subjects with iSCI between levels C2 and T12, no joint contractures, some voluntary ankle, knee, and hip movements, ability to ambulate at least one step without human assistance, and ability to follow verbal and visual commands. We excluded subjects with progressive SCI, brain injury, cardiopulmonary complications such as obstructive sleep apnea, or other concurrent medical conditions. Subjects maintained prescribed medications and were not taking serotonin-related antidepressants. Subjects participated in experiments at Emory University or Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of randomized subjects (N = 19) participating in study

![](WNL2013514943TT1)

![Trial recruitment flowchart and experimental protocol\
Flowchart showing recruitment, randomization, and data collection from subjects in blocks 1 and 2. In block 1, subjects received a breathing intervention consisting of 15 episodes of breathing mild hypoxia (fraction of inspired oxygen \[F[io]{.smallcaps}~2~\] = 0.09) for 90 seconds alternating with 60-second normoxia (F[io]{.smallcaps}~2~ = 0.21). This intervention was repeated once daily for 5 days. Alternatively, subjects received 5 days of continuous normoxia. Overground walking speed and endurance were quantified by the 10-Meter Walk Test and 6-Minute Walk Test, respectively, at baseline (BL), within 60 minutes after acute intermittent hypoxia (AIH) on the first (D1) and fifth (D5) exposure days, and in follow-ups (F/U) at 1 week (F1, i.e., D8) and 2 weeks (F2, i.e., D15). In block 2, subjects received a combinatorial intervention of daily AIH and overground walking (dAIH + walking). After the breathing intervention and a 35- to 45-minute rest period, subjects walked overground at maximal exertion for 30 minutes each day. Overground walking speed and endurance were quantified at BL, D1, D5, F1, and F2. dSHAM = daily normoxia.](WNL2013514943FF1){#F1}

Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents. {#s1-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Institutional Review Boards at Emory University, Northwestern University, Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, and Shepherd Center approved this study. Participants met inclusion/exclusion criteria and gave written informed consent. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, registered with [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov/) (NCT01272349), and reported according to CONSORT 2010 guidelines.

Block design and randomization. {#s1-3}
-------------------------------

This study consisted of 2 experimental blocks ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In block 1, researchers used a list randomizer to assign 11 subjects to first receive either dAIH or dSHAM, and then the other intervention a minimum of 2 weeks later. In block 2, researchers randomized 11 subjects to first receive either dAIH + walking or dSHAM + walking, and then the other intervention a minimum of 2 weeks later. Randomization and 2-week washout period between interventions were intended to minimize order effect. No differences between baselines for either block were detected for primary outcome measures of walking speed or endurance (paired *t* tests, all *p* \> 0.05). Participants were comparable in impairment score, assistive device, baseline strength scores, and male/female ratio (2-sample *t* tests, *p* \> 0.05), but differed in age (*p* = 0.03). To ensure masking, we did not reveal protocols or intervention order to participants or clinical evaluators. Participants were unable to consistently distinguish between AIH and SHAM. Intervention allocation was recorded in a password-protected document to maintain blinding.

AIH delivery. {#s1-4}
-------------

A gas mixing system (HYP-123; Hypoxico Inc., New York, NY) provided low inspired oxygen as reported previously.^[@R13]^ Subjects breathed via a nonrebreathing mask attached to a reservoir bag filled by the mixing system between hypoxic exposures. We monitored oxygen concentration to ensure delivery of fraction of inspired oxygen (F[io]{.smallcaps}~2~) = 0.10 ± 0.02 (OM-25RME; Maxtec Inc., Salt Lake City, UT).

Safety monitoring. {#s1-5}
------------------

We monitored for incidence of headaches, pain, lightheadedness, dizziness, altered vision, respiratory distress, cyanosis, spasms, autonomic dysreflexia, or change in function during and after treatments. We also monitored cardiovascular responses to treatment before, during, and immediately after treatment to ensure that participants did not exceed heart rate \<40 bpm or \>160 bpm, systolic blood pressure levels \<85 mm Hg or \>160 mm Hg, and oxyhemoglobin saturation levels \<75%.

Protocols. {#s1-6}
----------

To determine effects of dAIH on changes in walking speed and endurance, 9 subjects were studied (block 1; [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Subjects received dAIH (5 consecutive days), consisting of 15, 90-second hypoxic episodes (F[io]{.smallcaps}~2~ = 0.09) with 60-second normoxic intervals (F[io]{.smallcaps}~2~ = 0.21; [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At a different time, the same subjects received dSHAM, consisting of 15, 90-second simulated normoxic episodes (F[io]{.smallcaps}~2~ = 0.21) with 60-second normoxic intervals (F[io]{.smallcaps}~2~ = 0.21). To reduce carryover effects, we randomized intervention order with a minimum of 2 weeks between dAIH and dSHAM exposures. Walking ability was measured at baseline, within 60 minutes post-AIH on the first (D1) and fifth (D5) exposure days, and in follow-ups at 1 week (F1, i.e., D8) and 2 weeks (F2, i.e., D15). We performed this experimental block at Emory University.

To determine combined effects of dAIH + walking on changes in overground walking speed and endurance, 10 subjects were studied (block 2; [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Subjects received the dAIH and dSHAM protocols, followed within 60 minutes by walking overground at maximal sustainable exertion for 30 minutes. We used overground walking for its greater effects on walking speed and endurance vs treadmill training and its similarity to community ambulation.^[@R5]^ Subjects rested as needed, but resting time was not included in the 30 minutes. The sequence of dAIH + walking and SHAM + walking was randomized. We measured walking ability 60 minutes postwalking at baseline, D1, D5, and at follow-ups F1 and F2. We performed this experimental block at the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago.

Walking assessment. {#s1-7}
-------------------

Clinical evaluators assessed walking ability at baseline, D1, D5, F1, and F2 using 2 primary outcome measures: 1) walking speed with the 10-Meter Walk Test (10MWT), and 2) walking endurance with the 6-Minute Walk Test (6MWT).^[@R17]^ These metrics have high interrater and intrarater reliability in persons with SCI. In the 10MWT, the evaluator asked subjects to walk 10 m as quickly but safely as possible for 3 trials. In the 6MWT, the evaluator asked subjects to walk as far as safely possible in 6 minutes. Subjects rested as needed but were instructed not to sit. Participants used minimum assistive devices for all testing. As secondary outcome measures, evaluators assessed walking quality using the Walking Index for Spinal Cord Injury and Spinal Cord Injury Functional Ambulation Inventory.

Statistical analyses. {#s1-8}
---------------------

We implemented a repeated-measure, randomized, double-blind (subject and evaluator), crossover design. We used a linear mixed model with fixed effects^[@R18]^ and Bonferroni corrections to test the primary hypothesis that dAIH enhances overground walking speed (10MWT, time in seconds) and endurance (6MWT, distance in meters), with intervention and day as fixed main effects and either 10MWT or 6MWT as the repeated measure. We found no difference in variance between groups for both repeated measures (Levene test, *p* \> 0.05).^[@R19]^ Differences from baseline were used for comparisons between and within interventions (dAIH vs dSHAM; dAIH + walking vs dSHAM + walking) at D1, D5, F1, and F2. We used a nonparametric Friedman test with post hoc signed-rank comparisons to examine the effects of dAIH ± walking on measures of mobility, walking quality, and spasticity between baseline and D1, D5, F1, and F2.

We used SPSS Statistics 20 (IBM Inc., Armonk, NY) for our statistical analyses. Results were considered significant at *p* \< 0.05 and reported with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). We reported mean differences and percent changes relative to baseline as mean ± 1 standard error and identified data outliers using an outlier labeling multiplier of 2.2.^[@R20]^

Classification of evidence. {#s1-9}
---------------------------

This study provides Class I evidence that dAIH and dAIH + walking can elicit significant improvements in overground walking speed and endurance in persons with iSCI.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Subjects exposed to dAIH (n = 9) and dAIH + walking (n = 10) improved overground walking ability. dAIH induced significant improvements in walking speed (10MWT). While improvements also were seen in walking endurance (6MWT), they were not significantly greater than with dSHAM. When dAIH was combined with overground walking, the impact was greater on walking endurance than walking speed. dAIH + walking induced significant improvements in walking endurance (6MWT), but not walking speed (10MWT).

Subjects receiving dAIH showed significant increases in overground walking speed, expressed as decreases in 10MWT time vs baseline. Decreases in time were greater for dAIH compared with dSHAM after only one AIH exposure ([figure 2, A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; 95% CI 1.1--6.5 seconds, *p* = 0.006) and this difference persisted at F2 (95% CI 0.9--6.7 seconds, *p* = 0.010). After 5 days of dAIH, 10MWT time also was faster compared with baseline at F1 (95% CI 0.1--8.5 seconds, *p* = 0.040) and F2 (95% CI 1.0--9.1 seconds, *p* = 0.005). The improvement relative to baseline is partially driven by the exceedingly large response of S11 to dAIH, because removing this outlier reduces the significance (F1 *p* = 0.534; F2 *p* = 0.056). The differences between interventions are robust against this outlier implying a group-wide effect.

![dAIH-induced increases in overground walking speed in persons with chronic incomplete spinal cord injury\
(A) Bars represent mean ± 1 standard error changes in 10-Meter Walk Test (10MWT) times (seconds) across all subjects at each time point for daily acute intermittent hypoxia (dAIH) (black) and daily normoxia (dSHAM) (white). Asterisks indicate significance relative to baseline (BL) (repeated-measures linear mixed model, *p* \< 0.05) and brackets with asterisks indicate significant differences between interventions dAIH and dSHAM (repeated-measures linear mixed model, *p* \< 0.05). (B) Subject changes in 10MWT times (seconds) relative to BL across days 1 (D1) and 5 (D5) and follow-ups 1 (F1) and 2 (F2) during dAIH intervention (B.1) and during dSHAM intervention (B.2). Decreases in time represent increases in walking speed. (C) Same mean comparisons as in panel A for dAIH + walking (black) and dSHAM + walking (white). (D) Same subject trends as in panel B for dAIH + walking (D.1) and dSHAM + walking (D.2).](WNL2013514943FF2){#F2}

Walking endurance increased after dAIH alone, expressed as increases in 6MWT distance vs baseline ([figure 3, A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; 95% CI 2.4--45.4 m, *p* = 0.019). These changes persisted at F2 (95% CI 11.4--55.9 m, *p* \< 0.001). There was no difference in 6MWT between dAIH vs dSHAM (*p* = 0.25), because both yielded increased 6MWT distances (dSHAM: F1 95% CI 1.2--44.3 m, *p* = 0.031; F2 95% CI 4.2--48.7, *p* = 0.009), suggesting that repeated 6MWT alone in naive subjects may improve walking endurance.

![dAIH-induced sustained increases in overground walking endurance in persons with chronic incomplete spinal cord injury\
(A) Bars represent mean ± 1 standard error changes in 6-Minute Walk Test (6MWT) distances (meters) across all subjects at each time point for either daily acute intermittent hypoxia (dAIH) (black) or daily normoxia (dSHAM) (white). Asterisks indicate significance relative to baseline (BL) (repeated-measures linear mixed model, *p* \< 0.05) and brackets with asterisks indicate significant differences between interventions dAIH and dSHAM (repeated-measures linear mixed model, *p* \< 0.05). (B) Subject changes in 6MWT distances (meters) relative to baseline (BL) across days 1 (D1) and 5 (D5) and follow-ups 1 (F1) and 2 (F2) during dAIH intervention (dAIH, B.1) and during dSHAM intervention (dSHAM, B.2). (C) Same mean comparisons as in panel A for dAIH with daily overground walking (dAIH + walking, black) and dSHAM + walking (white). (D) Same subject trends as in panel B for dAIH + walking (D.1) and dSHAM + walking (D.2).](WNL2013514943FF3){#F3}

Subjects receiving dAIH + walking (n = 10) walked farther on the 6MWT vs baseline after 5 days of combined intervention ([figure 3, C and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; 95% CI 19.5--242.3 m, *p* = 0.011). These changes persisted at F1 (95% CI 46.4--269.2 m, *p* = 0.001), but were no longer significant at F2. dAIH + walking also increased walking endurance more than dSHAM + walking at D5 (95% CI 17.5--171.3 m, *p* = 0.017) and F1 (95% CI 20.1--173.9 m, *p* = 0.014).

Although 10MWT times remained unchanged from baseline after AIH + walking, the decrease was greater than dSHAM + walking after one exposure ([figure 2, C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; 95% CI 4.9--41.1 seconds, *p* = 0.013). A few of the large responses of S17, S21, and S24 with both dSHAM + walking and dAIH + walking were statistical outliers. These subjects exhibited fatigue during D1 testing with dSHAM + walking and then large improvements in 10MWT times with dAIH + walking, suggesting dAIH may have countered fatigue. However, removing these outliers shifted significance between interventions from D1 to D5 (*p* = 0.005) and added significance relative to baseline at D5 with dAIH + walking (*p* = 0.025).

Although the block design limits the ability to directly compare the intervention groups, the data suggest that dAIH + walking may exert greater effects than dAIH alone, particularly on walking endurance. Combined dAIH + walking increased walking distance more than dAIH alone at D1 (95% CI 1.3--134.1 m, *p* = 0.046), D5 (95% CI 40.6--173.4 m, *p* = 0.002), and F1 (95% CI 65.3--206.6 m, *p* = 0.001). After 5 days of dAIH + walking, walking distance increased 30.5% ± 29.1% above baseline, continued to increase at F1 (36.6% ± 26.3%), and was still present at F2 (17.8% ± 31.7%); these changes were more than 2-fold greater than dAIH alone at D5 (15.5% ± 13.6%) and F1 (16.8% ± 24.7%). In contrast, combined dAIH + walking did not improve speed more than dAIH alone ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![dAIH with daily overground walking produces greater improvements in walking compared with dAIH alone\
(A) Bars represent mean ± 1 standard error changes in 10-Meter Walk Test (10MWT) times (seconds) across all subjects at days 1 (D1) and 5 (D5) and follow-ups 1 (F1) and 2 (F2) for daily acute intermittent hypoxia (dAIH) (black) or the combinatorial intervention of dAIH with daily overground walking (white). (B) Same trends as in panel A for mean ± 1 standard error changes in 6-Minute Walk Test (6MWT) distances (meters). Brackets with asterisks indicate significant differences between interventions dAIH and dAIH + walking (repeated-measures linear mixed model, *p* \< 0.05). BL = baseline.](WNL2013514943FF4){#F4}

For both primary outcome measures, 10MWT and 6MWT, the absolute risk reduction ratio was estimated as the number of subjects who did not improve with dSHAM (or dSHAM + walking) at D5 minus the number of subjects who did not improve with dAIH (or dAIH + walking) at D5 out of the total number of subjects. Number need to treat (NNT) was estimated as 1/absolute risk reduction. NNT with dAIH is 5 for 10MWT and 9 for 6MWT. NNT with dAIH + walking is 3 for 10MWT and 5 for 6MWT, indicating greater efficacy.

dAIH was well tolerated by all subjects, and no adverse events were reported or observed. Participants did not report any discomfort before, during, and after treatments. Cardiovascular responses remained consistent after dAIH exposures. We recorded oxyhemoglobin saturation and heart rate at the finger (GE Dash 4000 Monitor, GE Healthcare or Autocorr Plus, Smith Medical Inc.) at 2-second intervals. Oxyhemoglobin saturation reached 78.0 ± 1.5 during hypoxic episodes for dAIH, which was slightly lower than 81.9 ± 1.0 seen for dAIH + walking (2-sample *t* test; *p* = 0.381). The mean change in heart rate was 5.7 ± 0.4 for dAIH alone and 4.4 ± 0.8 for dAIH + walking; these responses did not differ (*p* = 0.165). We recorded blood pressure at baseline and post-AIH. With dAIH alone, we found no change in mean arterial blood pressure before (71 ± 4 mm Hg) vs after (74 ± 3 mm Hg) D1 (paired *t* test; *p* = 0.22), or before (74 ± 4 mm Hg) vs after (73 ± 3 mm Hg) D5 (*p* = 0.62). There also were no differences between D1 and D5 (paired *t* test; *p* = 0.30).

We found no change in motor or cognitive function levels before and after dAIH. Specifically, we considered changes in 1) spasms using Spinal Cord Assessment Tool for Spasticity, 2) strength using lower-extremity motor score from the American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale, 3) self-care using Spinal Cord Independence Measure, and 4) cognition using Mini-Mental State Examination. Motor and cognitive function levels did not differ from baseline for all clinical assessments (all *p* \> 0.200), despite anecdotal cases of improved lifestyle. These results complement previous studies showing mild doses of AIH to be safe in humans.^[@R13],[@R21]^

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Our data provide Class I level of evidence that dAIH alone or combined with overground walking holds promise as a safe, effective intervention to restore function in persons with chronic iSCI. With dAIH alone, the primary benefit was increased speed, whereas the combined intervention of dAIH + walking had greater impact on walking endurance. All subjects improved walking ability on the 10MWT or 6MWT, and improvements persisted for more than 3 days in 18 of 19 subjects. With a single AIH exposure, subjects improved 10MWT times by 17.6% over baseline, and 15% after dAIH + walking. Subjects improved 6MWT distance by 24% with dAIH alone, and 36.6% with the combined intervention of dAIH + walking.

The magnitude and duration of dAIH effects is surprising given the limited treatment duration. Contemporary walking therapies for persons with iSCI are typically 4 to 12 weeks in duration, but effect sizes and clinically meaningful improvements are limited. A recent study examined the effects of 4 types of walking therapy applied for 60 sessions (12 weeks), all showing small to moderate effect sizes. The most effective, overground walking training, improved walking speed by 0.09 m/s and endurance by 14.2 m.^[@R5]^ In comparison, dAIH achieved nearly double the effect size for speed and equivalent for endurance, while the combination of dAIH + walking achieved more than double the effect size for speed and endurance. dAIH + walking resulted in increased walking speed of 0.09 m/s and endurance of \>100 m, which are comparable to or greater than those seen with much longer training studies.^[@R5],[@R22],[@R23]^ More than 30% of all subjects achieved a clinically meaningful change in walking speed (≥0.13 m/s) and more than 70% achieved a clinically meaningful change in walking endurance (≥50 m).^[@R22],[@R24]^ Thus, dAIH may be most potent, as a plasticity-promoting primer, when coupled with task-specific training to bolster training outcomes.

Pundits in SCI rehabilitation champion the need for combinatorial approaches to amplify small improvements of single interventions, leading to improved quality of life.^[@R2],[@R14],[@R25]^ Whereas combined cellular therapies are sometimes successful in animal iSCI models, such therapies have seldom been combined with walking training in humans because of risks of systemic drug administration.^[@R2],[@R15],[@R26]^ AIH noninvasively induces endogenous spinal plasticity, making it a promising combinatorial adjuvant to rehabilitation training.

dAIH may elicit improved walking ability in humans with iSCI via a serotonin- and BDNF-dependent mechanism similar to that shown in rats.^[@R8],[@R9]^ Immunohistochemistry in animal models shows that dAIH induces plasticity through increased expression of BDNF and phosphorylated TrkB via serotonin-dependent mechanisms in respiratory and nonrespiratory motor nuclei.^[@R9]^ Available evidence suggests that AIH-induced recovery of breathing and walking function after spinal injury is a result of increased synaptic strength and/or motor excitability.^[@R9],[@R12],[@R27]^ Although facilitative respiratory plasticity may partially contribute to improved walking endurance by increasing cardiorespiratory reserve, it is likely accompanied by changes in somatic motor areas more closely related to locomotor control. Serotonin and BDNF have been linked to spinal locomotor recovery after SCI,^[@R15],[@R28],[@R29]^ consistent with the hypothesis that dAIH elicits walking improvements in persons with iSCI through similar mechanisms.^[@R10]^ In animal models, BDNF is more effective when combined with locomotor training and its benefits are primarily seen on the trained task.^[@R9],[@R15],[@R30],[@R31]^ Similarly, the largest improvements in overground walking occurred with combined dAIH + walking and were greatest on the trained task of walking endurance.

Although prolonged intermittent hypoxia causes serious morbidity, considerable data demonstrate that low-dose dAIH, as used here, elicits meaningful functional benefits without inducing pathology.^[@R21],[@R32][@R33][@R34]^ The severity of hypoxemia, number of dAIH episodes, and exposure duration in this protocol were low (15 episodes per day, 5 days) compared with the chronic intermittent hypoxia experienced in obstructive sleep apnea (80--400 episodes per day for years). Similar protocols in rats show no evidence for hypertension, weight loss,^[@R35]^ or hippocampal gliosis or cell death.^[@R9]^ In this and our prior study,^[@R13]^ we observed no adverse events with dAIH. Because serotonin and BDNF have been linked to increased spasticity,^[@R36][@R37][@R38]^ there was a possibility that dAIH could increase spasticity or autonomic dysreflexia. However, we found no evidence that dAIH or dAIH + walking increased spasticity or caused prolonged elevations in heart rate or blood pressure. This evidence suggests that dAIH is a safe and effective means to restore motor function with chronic iSCI. Variations in dAIH protocols (number of exposures and duration) may yield greater safety and efficacy in humans. Optimizing training after dAIH also could increase gains of the combinatorial interventions. Future study is warranted to determine protocols that maximize AIH-induced functional gains and sustainability without invoking maladaptive plasticity and adverse consequences.

Despite careful design, our study has limitations. The study\'s small sample size, along with heterogeneity of participants\' functional capabilities and injury level, may compromise the ability to identify relationships between injury severity and AIH-induced improvements. Although our randomization and crossover design reduced confounding covariates because subjects acted as their own controls, sequential interventions may result in carryover effects. For instance, carryover from dAIH-induced walking improvements in the first sequence may cause greater dSHAM-induced walking performance in the second sequence. Future large-scale trials should consider stratified populations according to function or injury level without crossover to limit confounds.

We anticipate that this approach will provide new directions for neurology aimed at understanding mechanisms of neural plasticity and, subsequently, improve function in persons with SCI. Evidence is now emerging that low-dose dAIH may be a safe, effective treatment to promote meaningful recovery after iSCI and, possibly, motor deficits of other clinical disorders.
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